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FUSION IN ALABAMA HiShcst ofaUiaLeavenrag Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report Robt. L. M. Ross,SENTENCED TO DEATH

The Leaders of the South Africa

Illinois Republican (lathering at Springfield,
In Stat. Convention.

First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.Real EstatePopulists and Republicans GetSpringfield, Illinois, April 28

AND INSURANCE AGENT.All tbe hotels, both large and small, Together on a State Ticket rfTrouble, Including Hammond,
Sentenced to Death .

and all tbe available lodging quarters
In tbe oenter of tbe city are already Down There. f

Prices to Suit the Times.uncomfortably crowded, yet tbe trains
this morning from s!l prtof tho slatebiLL iAYLOk CAPTURED BILL WEST BREAKS JAIL 2Cltyr3Sf PUREwere loaded down witb politicians and Lots from $100 up.
henchmen, and tbe additional arrivals

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, Presidont

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

Accounts Received Sublet to flrWlr.

for tbe five hour, ending at noon bad
Illinois Republicans Will Hold The Cunningham Case Is oh, but SOLE AGENT of the IIHl-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldoexoeeded 2,000. Tbe first state con

tezunia Restaurantiion rado Town Co. lower addition.a Tempestuous Conrcntion No Result to be Expected
To-da- y.

sides of the case appeared before Gov-
ernor Thornton, to-da-y, but up until
this bour, 4:80 p. m., there bss been
nothing determined in tbe matter. Tbe
affair is the talk of the to wu

veotion of republican women opened
but it i. overshadowed by tne

fierce contest between tbe McKlnleyites

w mr "W VV
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.Residences. Business Properties,and the machine. McKInley buttons,

and the outcome is looked forward toLATE NEWS OF THE DAY ribbon, and lithograph, ar. in evi COSTLY CONFLAGRATIONS Loans, Mortgage, and Securities.
with great interest.denoe everywhere, and are io tbe na

Center St., East La Vegas. ,

CHARLES SvitlGHT, l'rop'r.
; Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent :

Meals iii Town.'.",
Table supplied with everything the mar

ket affords. Patronage solicited.

ture of a red rag to a bull to the ma Turning It to Politics. Desirable Acre Properties; Faims underLondon, England, April 28 . Montgomery, Ala., April 28. Both New York, N. Y., April e irrigation JLiitobes. Uinoe onchine element. Crimination, and re-

criminations are freely being indulged tbe republicans and populists are hold mtk Mies Cioi,Lord Cbamberlin announced in the
house of commons, that five 20 FtOOR, TAlME OPERA HOUSE, E. LAS VECA3.big mass-meetin- g to be held in Cooper

in, and altogether the ugly disposition ing their convention, bere, to-da- but
a fusion of the two element, will belenders, including Hammond, tbe Union for tbe purpose; of pro.

testing against tbe greater New Yorkthat ptevails i. deplored by those wbo
hare at beart only tbe good of tbe pjr. effeoted before sundown. This meansAmrrtcao, who plead guilty to treason A.bill is given a national flavor by tbe al. I . ROQER& F. OAKLEY,

Successor to J. 8. Eleton,
tbe welding together ot all anti-Dem- oat Johannesburg, bad been condemned

to death, sod teported that be had East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.ty, its unity and it. harmony. All tbe
candidates for the various offices on legations of Governor Morton's friends

that tbe idea of holding suoh a meetcrats in Alabama, '

forming such a XiATE OP BOGERH BKOB.l
telegraphed President Rruger, express strong combination as will practicallythe state ticket, as well a. Senator Cul- -

ing was inspired by McKinley'. lieu Practical Horseshoer. Hoesb aii Sip Paliing the conviction, that these sentence. Insure democratic defeat Tbe populorn, the state oentral committee and
should be commuted. ' tenants in tbe Empire state io an at-

tempt to belittle Governor Morton's r Wholesale Grocers,list convention was called to order by
Captain Reuben F. Kolb, late populist Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etctho leaders of tbe MeKioley movement,

have tbeir headquarters at the Leland,Washington, D. C, April 28 campaign for the presidential nomlna.candidate for governor; while the re Shop Opposite Express Office,and as a reenlt, the approohes to and lion.
TELEPHONE B7.

fienaral. Blaccamlthlng, Wagon and
Carriage Hepairing, neatly and' promptly dons

Koili O O.OL A.V 9
Opposite Brown & Uanzanareg Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

publican convention was called tothe rotunda, of this hostelry are con
Tho American consul at Cape Town
telegraphed Secretary Olney that it is
understood there, ' that Hammond',
sentence has been commuted.

BLS1NKS8 fOlNTERS.order by State Chairman R.A. Mosely.tinuously besieged by a surging mob. Wool, Hides and Pelts.Tbe fusion will not extend to national
Walter Dearden. anaver and chemistpolitics, and the republican conventionTh Pullman Marriage. JDHN HILL,xrmiaaa, uoio. . !- -

Chicago, Illinois, April 28. To. will select its own delegates to St.
Louis, and tbe populists name theirday tbe final touohes were put to the A meal of plenty, well cooked and aerv CONTRACTOR M BUILDER.elaborate preparations made for the representatives to tbe third par y gath ed, at the New Brunswick. 106

Hone In Training.
St. Louis, Mo., April 28 Between

400 and 500 horses are bere now, in

training for tbe race, which open
Mny 9th. By that date it is expected
that at hast 1.0C0 thoroughbreds will
be here.

ering io the Mocnd City. The basis ofwedJIng of Mis. Florence Pullman, Raqch and Mininq Supplies.daughter of the palace oar magnate, mouIdiDgs, allWall paper and picturetbe fusion is enunciated ia this resolu-
tion, which was recently adopted byand Frank Lowden, which will take Coors' 130tfnew 1890 patterns, at H. 9.

Manufacturer of

Sash and Doors,
, Mouldings, '

i Scroll Sawing,

the executive committee, of bothplace The wedding will
tnke plane in the Pullman mansion on Hart m an is agent for Wanamaker

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.

; Tables Served With

EIPINSTHE MM AFFORDS,

parties :
Brown and Mill & Merrill, fine tailor- - Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.That the conventions of thePrairie avenue, and in the number of made olothipg. Bee samples at Hartman'

people's party and of the republicaniuvited guests, tbe costliness and pro. ,
'

. Surfacing and Matchingstore. w-- u

party assembled at Montgomery shallfusion of tbe dccoratloD. and in gen Cookii and Served in tbe Highest Order.Tbe new building on Bridge street can

A Lucky Wreck.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, April 28 An

incoming train, with visitors to the
grand army encampment bere, was
wrtckf d near Raymond, by a washout.
Fourteen were hurt, but none seriously.
All were Iowans.

Planlne Mill BLASTING GIANT POWDER.enunciate tbeir principles iu tbeir plat-
forms and shall seek, if possible, to

eral brilliancy, tbe ceremony will sur-

pass any function of the kind that has now be rented for balls, entertainments,
and Office Corner ef Blanohard itraet and

MejiE 25o. Board by week, $5.

triaj will eontfnte you of the merits of
ii MODEL EK3TAUR ANT.

meetings, etc., at reasonable rates. Innominate tbe same ticket, which willever taken place in Chicago. Orand avenue.
quire at tbe hardware store of D. Winter.in no instance violate the distinct KRW MKXCAST LAS VEGAnitz. 150-- tfSwindler Caught. principles of either party, but will

riTTSUURG, Pa., April 28 John IA Steamer Sunk.
Newport News, Vb April 28. draw to Us support all good citizens of pnnaJust received, goods for tbe season: Gar

wOns. uwSCGuuiujr orgcr an, swin
i--it KmTho steamer 'Vyananke" was sunk den tools, rubber and cotton hose, sprinkAlabama, wuo seek to establish bon

esty in the state eleo ions, aqd addler, who victimized lumbermen out of iUULS,this morning1, by colliding with the lers, nozzles, couplings, menders, etc.
$250,000, bas been oaught in Guate vancement of the peace and prosperityUnited States warship "Columbia,' poultry netting and screen wire; pricesmala and will be extradited. to suit the times, at H. G. Coors'. llltfand the latter was considerably dam ot tbe state and nation ; without seem-

ing in any way to usurp or assume any
- and all kinds ofOF LAS VEGAS.NOTES FROM THE WIRE. of tbe power which naturally devolvesaged. No lives were lost.

Decline Offer, of Food. ,
THE0 SCHUERMANN, Capital Paid inupon tbe respective state convec

tions."The tree silver men will control the Agricultural Implements.
FARM. GRASS AND GARDEN SEED.

$100,000.
60,000.

Chicago, III., April 28 Striking
Io pursuance of this agreement State Surplus,garment workers bere decline offer, of democralio state convention of Michi

gan, at Detroit,food, given through county agents Senator A. T. Goodwin, one of the
ablest men ia tbe Populist party, wboOrland's brewery, at Turtle Grove,They say tbey have ample credit with

Dartmouth, N. H., was burned. Loss,tradesmen, but need' money for land DB.Jcontested tbe seat of Congressman
Cobb from the Fifth district, will be
fusion nominee for governor, and the

lords, who alone dioline to give thorn $125,000; insurance, $95,000. PORTLAND CEMENT,time. John Sage was burned to death and

OFF10fB9l
11. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-

. D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
; .

' c - F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
tST ISTKBE3T PAID OH T1MB DEPOSITS !fl3i

remaining six state officers will beJobn West seriously Injured .in aTrial Resumed. equally divided among republicans and
boarding house fire in Moline, 111.

London, England, April 28. The populists. Ia tbe matter of tbe dele
Repairer ofMr. and Mrs. Barney Utrtien were

gates to St. Louis from the republicantrial examination of the Transvaal
raiders was resumed, in tbe burned to death in tbeir borne at New-bnr- g,

N. Y., in a fire; origin un convention, state Chairman K. A THE
ACME CEMENT PLASTER,

BAIN "WAGONS.
Bow Street police court with Sir John Mosely, the Reed leader in the state.

Hbnrt Gokb, Preal
H. W. Kkixt, Vice Pres.

" D. T. Hoskiks, Treas.Guns, Locks, Bicyclesknown. .Bridge on tbe bench. Among the wit bas witbdrawn from the race in favor LAIS) VEGASupases who are now to be examined are Joseph Cocking bas been arrested of William Vaugban, the McKinley
at La Plata, charged with the murder

Paid up capital, $30,000.
leader, and of tbe four delegates-at-larg- e

one will be .for Morton, one for SAVINGS BANK.
and everything of this class. ,

Rubber Stamps Manufactured, and
Guns kept in stcck For Rent.

of his wife, and ber sister, Daisy ....Miller, last week, at Hilltop. . - Rtied and two for McKinley. By this BdfTSave your earnlnirs by depositing them in the T.ar Vkoab Savinoh Bask, where I

a number of persons just arrived from
South Africa, ar.d through these the

prosecution will endeuvor to give fur-
ther proof that tbe prisoner, violated
the foreign enlistment act in entering
the Transvaal tcrnlory.

Five coal cars smashed into a Full- - Sporting Goods, and a full line of they will bring yon an income. ' Every dollar saved, is two dollars made." I PLAZA HOTELman at Dayton, ; Ohio, killing C. O.
compromise a split in tbe state conven-
tion has been avoided. This gives tbe
Ohio candidate seventeen votes from
this state onr tbe rfrstTballotrT:

Bicycle Supplies. No deposits reooived of less thaa $1.
Interest paid on all deposits of $5 and over.Grief, of Cleveland, and injuring

Philip Netter, of New York;" r
- V8bop Qn Center Street,. next door to Moa-- -

teuma Kestaurant. " mi.
I.a Tea, Mew Uexloe.

only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen, .

Bi4 ineMiss Laura White of Ardmore, I. A'Targe and complete line of - .BUI Wot Break Jail. ii .1 - i

city.Topeka, Kas., April 28. Bill WestT., horsewhipped Professor Lynn, a
druggist, in whose bouse she boarded,
beoause be accused ber of theft. charged with murdering United States tas Vegas Roller 111, 1LV llllMarshal Kenny, in tbe Indian Tern P' r.lIffifteen men entered the jail at lory, broKe lilt nere, early tnis morn Plows and Points

ing, witb tbe aid of confederates.

Iowa Grand Army.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, April 28

This city was turned over to the grand
army There are fully 15,000
visitors in tbe city, and the annual en-

campment, department of Iowa G. A.
R., is one of the most largely attended
and successful events of tho kind ever
held in the state. An immense parade
was the feature of tbe opening day and
the meetings and camp-fire- s for the
transaction i f business will be held to-

morrow and 1 hursday.

MoMinnville, Tenn., and lynched
William and Victor Hollis, undur Kept constantly on band, together withJ. R. SMITH, Prop'r.

A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Bate

36e per meal ; $6 per week. Table suppliedwith erery thing the market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS ;

Lessee:

Oil W.rchoui. Burn.arrest for a murder committed in 1894. Garden Hose, Wire Netting, if Jt.1ringsIn a switching acoident at Lebanon Pittsburg, Pa., April 28 The
warehouse of tbe Atlanta refining way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.Junotion, Ky., in which some borse

cars were smashed, James Cruoher, oompany and several tanks of oil
burned here, this morning. ' Loss,

Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES'

of every description. "
BRAN. FLOUR, GRAINa jockey, was killed and others in

jured. .' AND FEED.f 100.000. j ;

Toledo, Ohio, April 28. The ToleVermont Republican. e Jobn W. Houston, of the Your patronage is solicited at theYour Patronage Solicited.Montpelier, Vt., April 28. The Delaware superior court, died at do tube works and the Mead foundry
burned here with a loss of

The
Dandy
Wind"
Mill.
None
Better.

Georgetown, Del. He served three Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,New Millinery.terms from 1844 to 1851 as a whig con 155,000.

"

Cunningham' Cue On.
Special to the Optic.

gressman.

!aE3I-- O- - COOS
, - :.

"

(Saooossot to Coon Bros.) , t': ..."

WHOLE8AJ.E AND EITAIL DKA1IE IH
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The gold men outvoted the silver MRS. L. HOLLENWACER, U. WIN I LKNITZ.Santa Fe, N. M., April 28. Sheriffmen three to two in tbe county con

city is filling up with delegates to tbe
republican state convention which as-

sembles This evening
there will be a big rally of tbe state
league of republican clubs, with Hon.
W. A. Lord presiding. Tbe speaker,
will include Senator Fry, of Maine;
Senator Thurston, the MrKinley leader
of Nebraska, and Curtis Guild, of Bos.
ton. Tbe indications are that tbe del-

egates to be chosen will be
uninetructed.

Cunningham and the attorneys for both a leader in thin line of business, ba lost
received the Hr.t Instilment of SPRING
NOVKLT1ES. Ladies are Invited to call 5ASBWAEE, LUMBER, S1SH, SGOBS, . BUMS, TABKISHESand examine. E T AL & GO,Ni La USF. J. BUR II Drsss-Maki- Department,

Paints, Oil and Glass.making a specialty of fine work. 1 in
cbarfce-o- l mim Manlon. litre of Bullene, ; 826 & Aventie;328 Railroad

DHALlf B8 IN
Moore St Emory', of Kansas City) an
adept in tbe art of cutting, fitting and do-
ing fine work. Tb patronage of tbe ladles Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal.
is solicited. All work guaranteed, rrloei GENEfrom s.'00 np. v RAL MERCHANDISE

Now located on Sixth street, two doors
north of the Postoffioe,

TiiiiaiuFlill
A Specialty.

EAST LAS VEGAS, . 2 . NEW MEXICOTHE LAS.VEGAS
iTEIiKPHONK Ho. 5 OooOs delivered tree In city.Kanoli uppllesa Sneolaltv.

vention in Waterloo, Iowa, Boies'
home. The silver men withdrew and
held a convention of tbeir own in tbe
same building.

. Russell, of Massachu-
setts, bas made a statement declining
to allow a "Russell boom," and stating
that tbe national platform ought to op-

pose silver and endorse Cleveland's
administration.; ;t

Minnie Allen, a conviot 30 years old,
in Waupaun, Wis., bas confessed that
on April 26, 1894, she killed Mont,
gomery Gibbs in Buffalo, N. Y. She
made the confession to clear Clarence
Robinson and wife, who are serving
life sentence for tbe murder.

Walter C. Dygart has arrived in
Tampa, Florida, from Cuba, where he
has - just , been released from two
months' confinement in prison. He
was held as a political prisoner, al-

though nothing was' proved against
against him. He was coo fined in a
room 16x16 with thirty-tw- o' other pris-
oners, and only could get to see tbe
American consul by bribing a guard. .

BtrEEf Railwayi (Joods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stooK ot

JOHN SHANK, Manager.
tore purchosuig,-an-d be oonvinced of our low prices."

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand. "
3t

'
Proprietor of the - '

(jars every tuteen minutes, from 8. a, m. I

Tbe Finest Ltne of

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the City. ;

Heating apparatus,- heavy sheet iron
work, etc., contracted for at the bottom
price. Let us Bgure on your work.

A. A. WISE, Notary Public. ' Established 1881. P. C. HOGSEXT., i to a p. m.
200 ticket for 5.00

' 100 tickets for 3.50
,

: 25 ticket for $L00 lew Mexico Planing MillWISE & HOaSETT,
LOANS AND REAL B8TATID,Go to CRITES Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

' Has ilust Received an Assorted Stock of

BUILDING MATERIALSimproved and unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
aiienaea to lor lines examined, ltents colleoted and Taxes paid.ecDi Hand Store

O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er,

LAS VEQA8, N. M. , Xr

Of nil Kinds and tvlp
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. Which he offers for sale at prices to suit the times. HeFOR keeps on hand

SPECIAL NOTICES. The flnest line of Oarriae, Bnggie. always, native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and

Taylor Captured.

Caerollton, Mo., April 28 Bill
Taylor, the murderer of the Week fam-

ily wts brought here, from
KaLsas City, ar.d jailed to await execu-
tion. A strong guard of deputies has
been placed around him to prevent any
possible ifforl of friends to release
biru.

Carrollton, Mo., April 28. Whi!e
being stripped at prison, Bill Taylor
was seen to slip something into bis
mouth. When commanded to spit it
ou lie refused, but later dropped a
wad of somelhirg which is alleged to
have contained strychnine.

Women In Convention.

Springfield, Ills., April 28.
800 and 400 republican women

electedby county conventions in differ-
ent parts of tbe state gave an exhibi-
tion of practical politics, to-da- by
meeting in state convention for the
purpose of selecting a woman to be
reo itnmendtd to the republican state
convention, as their choice
for trustee cf tbe state university ; and
also-t- name an Illinois woman's re-

publican state contra! committee tor
tho ensuing two years. Tbe conven-
tion was called to order at 11 o'clock
by 3it Chairman y.ra. Alioe Asbury
Abbott.. At tbe outset tbe announce-
ment was maia that there was a con-
test from Cook county and it was re-

ferred to tbe committee on credentials.
Jbe leading candidate for university
trustee is Mrs. Alioe Bradford Wiles,
ot Frecport, but she is antagonized by
many of the leading delegate, on the
ground XUsX the is not a woman
suffragist, and ia fact is opposed to
that principle. Tie present women
members of the board of university
trustees ore Julia Holmes Smith, of

ratSliihwlthJ tention to builders and contractors, in want of buildine materials. GoodsNo. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and of
Bargains in Furniture,

And Household Goods of all kinds.
Next door to P. O , East Las Venal.

; bridge. manufacture delivered free of charp-e- l in the citv. : . - .TURKEY EGGS Setting of bronz breed
eggs for sale. Address Herman

Wlldonsteln, tVatrous, N. M. 150-l-
Ldverv and ITmuI Ht.a.r.lA. I ,. J

RIDrE Ii 'VrCAl .
' Corner Seventh and Jaokson Btreets, East Las Vegas. ,Special attention giveif to

irons, and general blacksmith- -I71UBMTUKK FOB 8 ALE-- A bargain of.
7 Asbby'a, next door to Dr.

Tipton's residence. . l&otf ing and woodwork. .All work
promptly done and 'satisfaction A. Corcoran,S. PATTY

Handles the Only
DON'T PAY KENT 100 casta and tS a

for seventy months, will pay for guaranteed. It Is Otiirsi' i"a three-roo- residence, with arood yard
Men's

Half-Hos- e,

in tans and
Dealer Inand good neighborhood; centrally located.

luv uve year. time.
UMt J, H. TBITLEBAUM. Ave hope to attract your attention. We have reasons many good ones.m Softfast blaclf, forSteel A list of them and prices where quality is supreme. We don't dabble in cheapStoresOB SALE Ledy'. bicycle. J88J make Hanpuuuup.. Api'iy Hi virTlQ UH1C. if stuff, another reason we can save you money. We don't sell our goods at less JABST BEER, 20,25,30c"17"ANTKD Family sewing to do bv the

Cerrillos Hard and

GOAL
Blossburg Coal,

than cost. How can any establishment do that?IN THE MARKET.vonnir ladr of nxnariAnnaT T uay, Dy i
Addres Miss ch fiomero, Las Tegas. libit JOE HAEFKER, At.

, . Our Goods and Prices Stamped With the Truth, Only.T710R RENT Furnished room,convenlnnt
in- -jj io (jinn iown; cxntrauy located. SEE THE1UC1

Plumbing Tinning.
Etc.

Linoula
quire at THK QfT'O office. 142 tf The world's famous Pabst

Keg Beer is now on ,:ap at' the Ladies' Sliirt
Waists.

An honest waist.

Corner of Twelfth and
Streets. Telephone 47.

f Ladies' Capes, w f A Box off f
f Light and f f Buttermi.k fDark Brown, A A , .,

. f T.llor Made, with f f 1 01 et I Ii Velvet ColUr, fpr A Soaf , for i i

Foster's
8 hook V

-

Houtqaetaire
Suede Gloves,

Every pair
warranted.

$100

Ladies' Capes,
Broadcloth,

Trimmed with
Cream Lace,

for

$3.35

WANTED KTerrhody to know that ThiJob OiBce does tttl and tastywork, ot all kinds, and at most rearcaabi
price.
VVANTrn-A- M inca whocnthink

made in the latest
A

Istylo, for '

50C

rouowing places, at 5c per giass :

! PACE & BELL,
QUINLY & BENJAMIN,

P. SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM.
CI ARK A FORSYTHE,

W. S. STANDISJI,

L
B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEA r.l LAUtiDRY,
k Goods called for

and delivered..,

Chicago, whose term expire next
mayOf t,?)!? '5n yjh- - Write JOHN WEDXyear, and Lucy L- - Fowler, also

Late of Topeka, Kansas,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER
Reasonable Prices. 913 Prince St.

(ton,i fvwoo uo.i rawnt Attprny, WaaWn. a., for tha r tt liilfl nrl.. South Side Plaza.t&loago, whose term expire, jn


